
Top a Nice
Suit of Clothes. .

Vsntlng, Ovcrcoatln-- or Fancy Vesting.

Kindly csll Mid examine my stock of
and D trestle Woolens. A line stock to

from.
Baits made from t lie lowest prices to the high

cat grate.

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

TIIB DALLE . OKKOON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION riSICE.
One week $ 15

One month 50

Oae year 6 00

3I0NDAY FEB. 19, 19C0

QUALITY IN SOLDIERS.

The British military critic who
says that "quality and not quantity
is what England needs to beat the
Hoers" is on the right track, but he
is a little faulty"in his illustrations.
"The battle of Saratoga," he says,
"should have taught every English-
man the true theory of vnr. There
the Amnrican militia not only de-

feated the English troops, but forced
them to an ignominous surrender;
and, mark it, these same Euglish
troops werctho best soldiers of their
time. Or, take a still clearer case,
"Wellington's veterans were beaten at
Kew Orleans by half their number of
raw militia. But even New Orleans
taught the English nothing."

In Burgoyne's campaign, which
ended with his surrender at Saratoga,
the conditions were much different

'Iron) those which prevail in South
Africa. It was the Americans in
1777 who did most of the attacking.
Though Burgoyne was the invader,
as Bullet-ha- s been in J 900, the Brit
ish did not waste their strength
against nn invisible enemy in the
eatltcr instance, for Arnold, Morgan
and the other American chieftains
took the offensive. The Americans
had nn incompetent commander,
Gates, the man whom Cornwaliis
easily defeated in the Southern cam-

paign afterward, but under Gates in
the Saratoga battles were some of
the most dashing and skillful of the
American generals. .The British
made a frontal attack at New Orleans,
as they have been doing in South
Africa, and the parallel in' that

is reasonably close, but at
New Orleans not only would flanking
operations nt the outset have been
aomowbat difficult, but Pakenham,
the British commander, knowing the
inferiority at Jackson in point of
numbers, had also some hope of
taking him by surprise. Pakenham
was deceived, as the result showed,
but his mistake had more of an ex-

cuse than Bullers have had in the
present campaign.

Jf the British militaiy critics want
to find, in American experience, u
done analojjv to the blunders in
South Africa they can get it in
Abercrombie's campaign of 17o8,
which culminated at Ticonderoga.
Abcrcrombie made a frontal attack
on Montcalm at Ticonderoga which
did not have the oxcuse of Gage's
aatmult on Putnam and Preicott ut
Bunker Hill or Pakenban'e on Jack
on, as linking operations were not

ooly aasy, but several of Aberorom- -
We'a officer, inoludfnp Lord Howe,

wm killed in tbe battle, pointed
nt ready atlMda by which tbe

BrlUeh and Am iImm could have
Cot in Moctoslafe rear, aid have
ftvttd bia to get out of bit breaat'

works. The British commander,
however, refused to listen to any sug-

gestions of this sort, and as a con-

sequence 15,000 troops, composed of
the flower of the British army and of
the American soldiers, were beaten
by 3500 French and Indiaus, losing
very nearly as many men in killed
and wounded ns Montcalm had in his

whole force. Quality undoubtedly
counts in military men as in otliur
sorts of persona, but it is quality in

officers more than in privates which
the British should insist on. The
private soldiers who have beeu
battling under Bullcr, French, White
and the other English commanders
are as brave ns any soldiers to be
found in any army, but the chief
officers arc evidently ignorant of
even the rudiments of a knowlenge
of their profession. Globe-De- mo

crat.

"After doctors failed to cure me of

pneumonia 1 used One Minute Couch
Cure and three bottles of it cured me.
It is also the beat remedy on earth for
whooping cough. It cured uiy grand-

children of the worst cases," writes Jno.
Berry, Ljganton, Ph. It is the only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Cures coughs, colds, croup and
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Children nhraya like it.
Mothers endorse it.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Subscribe for Tiik Cuiionice.
Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-

house, tf
Clark & Fnlk aro never closed Sunday.

Don't forget this.
Use Clnrko& Falk'e quinine hair tonic

to keep dnudrufTfrom t ho liend.
Yon will not have boils if you take

Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.
Ash your grocer for Clarke & FalkV

pure concentrated flavoring extracts.
Floral lotion will cure wind chapping

and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
havo them.

Latest thing in cameras are Im
proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell'a
drug store.

Geo. Barbe, Mendota, Va., says,
"Nothing did me so much goodasJvo-do- l

Dyspepeia Cure. One doee, relieved
me, a few bottles enred me." It digests
what you eat and cures dyspepsia.

F. B. Thirkteld, health inspector of
Chicago, eays, "Kodol Dyspepeia Cure
cannot bo recommended too highly. It
cured me of severo dyspepsia." It di-

gests what you eat and cures indigestion
and heartburn, and all forms of dys-
pepsia.

11 your eyesight is failing you un-

doubtedly need glasses and should have
them attended to at once. It would be
well to call on Theo. H. Liebe, scientific
optician,, who will examine your eyes
free of charge. 13-1- 7

John Dirr, Poseyville, Ind., sayp, "I
newr used anything so good as One
Minute Cough Cure. We are never
without it." Quickly breaks up coughs
and cold. Cures all throat and lung
troubles. Its use will prevent coneump
tion. Pleasant to take.

The claim of other cough medicines to
be as good as Chamberlain's are effectu-
ally sot at rest in the following testi-
monial of Mr. C. D. Glass, an employe
of Barllett & Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.
He says : "I had kept adding to a cold
and cough in the winter of 1S97, trying
every cough medicine I heard of without
pcrmauent.help', until one day I was in
tho drng store of Mr. Houlehan and ho
advised mo to try Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy and offered to pay back my
money if I was not cured. My lungs and
bronchial tubes were very soro at this
time, but I was completely cured by
this remedy, and have since always
turned to it when 1 got a cold, and eoon
find relief. I also recommend it to my
friends and am glad to eav it is the bust
of nil cough medicines.'' For sale by
iimkeley & Houghton.

A Oonvliiciiig Anitvrr.
"I hobbled into Mr. BlHcknion's drug

store one evening," eays Wesley Nelson,
. . .f tioi uammon, ua., "and ho atked me to

try Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rlieu
matbrr. with which I had suffered for a
long time. I told him I had no faith ip
any medk-ln- as they all failed. He
said: 'Well if Chamberlain's Palo Balm
does not help you, you need not pay for
it.' I took a bottle of it home and used
It according to directions and in cne
wek I was cured, and have not since
been troubled with rheumatism." Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton.

Clarke Falk bare revived a carload
oi Dm MlsbraUd Jans E. Pattoa
atriatly jMra ligaid palaU

Notice to the l'uullc.

The Columbia Southern Railway Com-

pany will complete Hb lino and be ready
to recoive forward freight and passengers
from Slmnlko not litter than April 15,
1900. Large warehouses and stock yards
will bo erected and ready for wool and
stock by the above date. Freight rates
will be considerable lower than by team
from The Dalles. Hegular tariff will bo

published shortly.
For further information call on or

address C. E. Lytic, General Frolght
Agent, Moro, Oro., or the undersigned.

E. E. Lytlk,
feblG-t- t General Manager.

IIIsmarok'H Iron .Nerc
Was tho result ot bis splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous enorgy
are not found whero stomach, liv.or,
kidneys and bowels arc out of order. If
yon want ltheBO qualities and tho success
they bring, use Dr. King'B New Life
Pdls. They dovelop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

Cures floniluclio Quickly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and -- a cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists. jan24-6-

Experience is tho best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, cold or croup. Should it fad to
givo immediate relief money refunded.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Newton Hamilton,
Pa., writes, "I think DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve the grandest salve made."
It cures piles and heals everything.
All fraudulent imitations are worthless.

DeWitt's Witch Uuzul Salve is un,
equalled for piles, injuries mid skin
diseases. It is tiie original Wilch Hazel
Salvo. Beware of nil counterfeits.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brush??.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

xfature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It isttaelatestdlscovereddlpest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It, in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache, Gastralgi a,Cramps, and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
. Prepared by E. C. DeWl'.t A Co., Cbleaao.
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DINING OA US ON OUDKN ROUTE.
1'UI.WIAN BUFFET HI.EEFEK8

AND 8ECOND-CI.AS- S HLKEl'l.S'O CABfa
Attached to all Through I'ralui.

Direct connection at ban Kranclnco with Occl
aeuui ana oriental and racwo mail ateamahlp
nui'ii mr j ArA. ana uiiiNA. balling data) on

Uts and tickets to Eastern points and.Ku.
' U,UNA' aNOLULU aAUSTitAUA

All above trains arrive at and depart Iron.
Urand Ceutral sutlou. Fifth and Irying strMU

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Fassenger Depot, (ootol Jetferton street.

Leave for Sheridan, wwr ! j.an
Arrive at Forttand, : a. m. '"- -

day, Thursday ad Saturdu u8:06D.m.
Except Busday, Kxcpt Saturday.

B. KoKKlvKS, O, H. MARKHAM,Muua. Amt 0. V. VMa. aU

1. B. KIRKLAKD,TlsMt AaskBf.

Jast What
Voa uaant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Keal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prlceB.
Good papers at client paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for r small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & LaiMin. 'Phone 157

r
Butehers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on driuiKht the celebrated
OILUMHIA I1EEU, ncknnw:-cdtte- d

tho best beer In Tho Dulles,
ntllie usual price. Conic in, try
it and be convinced. Al.o the
Flnut brands of Wines,
and Clears.

Saoduiiehes
of all Kinds always on baud.

Complete

Cipe

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEiDRUOOIST.

C. F. Stephens
..Doalor In...

Dtiy Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings.
Hoots, Shoes. Hats, Cnpi, Kollons.

lor IV, l: Uouglas Khoc.

Telephone No. 83.
m Second Bt

ABt.

Tic DallesOr,

J. B.CIirk,!P9rU, III., MyV Bar
ftOBi wflHttd to operate ea ma for pile,
Mt XNM IMni Willi VWM'tmtcU
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DEALERS

fill kinds

Funeral Supplies

BEEB
Porter.

W Werk.
M Wuan.

REGULATOR LINE.
Dalles, Fortlam & Hstoila Hav . go.

8 team-j- of tho Regulator l.lno will run ns pnr tho fol.
lowing nchcdulo, tho Company rcsorvlnu light to chnngo
nchcilnlo without notice.

Ship
Freight

via
Line.

Dallas
I'olnts.)

Mondny

Pridny
I'ortlnnd

I'ortland

Tuewlsy

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY PLEASURE,
Btcamers Uenulatnr Line. Tho fiompnnr will endeavor give

j'lr Curther

l'ortlan.l Olllce, Doe'.-- . ALUAWAY, Qon. Afft.

rir...-r- r

of

Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS

tf EMBALMERS

The Dallos, Or.
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Robes,

Shoes

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Balcery,
and am now prepared to snpply every-
body with Bread, and Cakes.

kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.

Arr.

best

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain f11 kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinda
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, s?t?ILkK,
Headquarters "Byers' Best"

tOH FlOUI 'f'''B onr 18 nmnufactured expresuly lor family
use: ovory la KUnrunt-ee- to pive eatisfiictioD.

Wa sell onr jjwmIb lowor thnn any Iioiibo In the trudu, if you don't think
call and got cur prices aud bo convinced.

Highest Prioes for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from jli.76 to $0.00 pr imllon. (TuTTyyeara ofjT)
IMP0BTED 00GNA0 frenn $7.00 to $1!1.00 pur (11 to SO ytara old.r
OALirOBNIA BBAMDIEB from t3.'.'6 to fO.ub ir gwHonrjitb ll'ywtg old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS BOLD.

0LYMPIA on dratiRht,
Imported Alo and

r
t

r
r
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BtOS.
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Back
and

and Val and Olympta In

JOBBERS IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Biacksmltns

Horsesnoers

Jeflcoc, Pbowe;i59

wyritfiiT.ri J
8TURDEVANT,

(Dentist.

Burial

BLfiKELEY HOUGHTOK.

Wholesale and Retail

l)all.l

Itlutz Beer bottle

1

Garry the Largeit Stock of

Drugs Bmgeistt' Sundries

In Oregon.

m kcal Street. TSEDMiB

Otieeovti
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(uncertain) (uncertain)
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